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An Economical, Delightful, light Place to Trade

POne and a Half Million Dollars Our Under Price Sale of
la 1918 Brought

4--

GOATS SUITS DRESSES

FINE FORJPT1!
Musterole Loosens Up Those "

Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain
Youll know why thousands use Mus-

terole once you experience the glad re-
lief it gives.

- Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white ointment,
made with the oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brings ease and comfort while
it is being rubbed on I

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu

Here by

X
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matism, lumbago, pains ana aches of the
back or ioints. sprains., sore muscles.i or xne

t
t
X

bruises, chilblains, frosted feet; colds ofJj-- J Jjjganborrx"
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and bUc jars; hospital sue $2.50

HUNS ATTEHPTINGTO --

CREATE NEW EMKIT Y

AGAINSTAKERICANS

Spreading Reports Through-

out Russia That America
; . Threatens War. v

By J. W. T. Mason
(United Press war expertx)

New York, Nov. 19. While begging
food and mitSgation of the armistice
terms from the United- States, Ger-

many is engaged in attempting to cre-

ate new enmity in Russia against Am-
erica. ...'

.

"Wherever there js a possibility of
stirring trouble for the world's de-

mocracies, there is' the new German
government 'busy at work. By spread-
ing throughout Russia, the' report that
America has threatened to declare war
against the bolsheviki if order is not
restored, Gornian agcnts'are attempting
to create a favorable atmosphere for
future Russo-Germa- alliance.
' Impossible to Deal, With Russia
Russia is now tho great unknown quan
tity in the worla of International re-

lations. It will be impossible for the
peace conference to deal with tho Rus-

sians in any spirit of finality. If a
lengue of nations is formed at the con-

ference, it cannot include Russia be-

cause whoever Signs for the Moscow
government may have its authority
overthrown at homo. Germany under
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And its allies "Loju", "Applju" and

"Orington Brand" Jellies, Jams and

Preserves.

Put in more acreage of berries of all

kinds and we will try to double the

above figures---$3.6- 0 will give your

friend a case of Phez

Phone 204

PROPOSITION TO BIG

Xa Cable Lines Will Mean Stag Prepare for Thanksgivinggering Government Load,

HeSays. ;

New ' York, - Nov, 19. Clarence H.PHEASANT NORTHWEST PRODUCTS CO. stands porfectIy ,the possibilities m
this situation. Russia may' possibly be
within the German sphere of influence

We are offering you this exceptional opportunity to secure that new winter ap-
parel before Thanksgiving--an- d to secure it at real money-savin- g prices. - Coats,
Suits and Dresses will be put to the front during this Underprice Sale,' but you
will find big bargains in everything else in winter apparel. Every suit, every
coat, every dress in the store at reduced pries during this sale. ' ' '

SALE COMMENCED THIS MORNING
; "

Mackay,- president of the Postal Tele-

graph and Commercial Cables, issued ahiiiiu iiili in IB in I ui ilia n iiumwa ar him
i i ii iinn ii i n ii ii nir f '

SUITS DRESSES

Chiffon Broadcloth
,

Suits, A splendid line of new,
..!. J 1:4...

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR

MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

statement today in which he expressed
the opinion that the very vastness of
the proposal cf the United, States to
take over the cable lines is staggering.

The whole move, ho.. said, would ap-

pear to be a preliminary-mrfrc- toward
government ownership. Such action, ho
believes, would be a heavy exponse to
the government from which'no good
could come- ,

'

"The proposal of the government is
incomprehensible, to me," said Mackay.
"For illustration we have a cable 10.- -

by a policy of flattery. Berlin, there-- f

org, lis certain to seize upon any pre-
text for indicating solicitude for Rus-
sia's future welfare.

To Further Own Interests
The German .militarists are showing

they do not fear to play with revolu-
tionary fires, for the purpose of fur-
thering their own interests. Germany
is now in a desperato situation, where
every possible way out is undergoing
rigorous tests. T"e Russia road of es-

cape is but ono. The reports that Ger-
many is encouraging the spread . of
revolutionary propaganda in Scandina-
via, Holland and Switzerland are un-

doubtedly true. In a revolutionary Eu--

COATS

Black Plush Coats, won-

derful values at regular
$ 3 5. 0 0 ; underprice
price . .....,...$25.00

CAUd guuu quauijr, tan- - --Rtvlish drPRSPs- - nil wnnl, V... ,, .
nv rriJidp.. snti'n ilirnnov
black, brown, erev. blue 'serges, ; velvets, v., satins.

7 r o t j
and taupe ; regular $52.- -

00O miles long from San Francisco to
China and Japan and Manila. What in
the world could the government do with

Brown Plush Coat of
bear fur cloth; regular
$35.00; underprice
price . ..........$25.00

ropo'the Germans believe they would
dominate international relations be
cause of their own discipline and sense
of order. If Germany were to expand
through the annexation of Austria, a
now " mittelouropa " would come into
being, reaching from the Baltic to the

thntf The Central and South American-Cabl-

company has cables from New
York, through the Panama canal and
away down the west shore of South
Amorica &nd across tho mountains to
the Argentine, republic. This is

' ''What in the world could the gov-
ernment do with it and why does it
Want jt! '

'' Then, there is tho trans-Atlanti- c sys-
tems of 17 trans-Atlanti- c cables, six
of which the Britisli-owno- d and mere

poplins and silks; all have
been reduced in price for
this sale. Dresses for
street, school and 'party
wear; all this season's
very best styles are rep-

resented and practically
all sizes are included.

Reg. $30 underprice$22.50

Reg. $25 underprice $21.00

Reg. $20 underprice $16.90

Adriatic. Jr, at the same time, a revo-
lution in Holland wero to throw the
Dutch into Gormany's arms, the Ger

50: underprice
price . ......... "$41.50

Serge Suits, all wool, black
blue, brown, tailor made
satin lining; regular
$35.00 and, $39; under-
price price ..... .$25.00

English Tweed Suits, tail-
or made, satin lined,
mixed colors; regular

- $45.00; underprice
price . ..... . ...$34.50

Oxford Grey Suits, extra
good values; regular
$39.50; underprice
price '. ...... . . .$29.50

mans-woul- d possess their longed for
access to, the North sea, near the Eng-

lish " !'eoast.

Military Coat, all wool mil-

itary cloth, man tailor-
ed; regular $35.00 and
$40.00; underpriced
price $25.75

Velour Coats, all wool ex- -,

tra well made, full lin--f
ed; regular $35.00; un-
derprice price. . . .$26.50

Try This! All Dandruff Disap-

pears And Hair Stops
Coming Out,

Surely try a "Danderino Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten cloth with Dnnderine and
draw it - carefully through your hair,
taking ono small strand :at a time;
hig will cleanse (he hair of dust, dirt

or anyxoessive oi in a few minutes
you will be "amazed. Your hair will be
wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-

sess an incomparable softness, luatre
and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying "the hair, one
application of Danderine dissolves ev-

ery particle of dandruff; invigorates
tlio scalp, stopping itching and falling
hair. -

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
(vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
oxhi liirfttimr- - Rtimulfl.t.infr and lifn-nrn- -

ilf, in addition, Russia wcto to be-

come obedient' to G3iniah ' socialism.' ly leased to the Weston Union. Who

which is the basis of the faolsho'viki
ideals, the situation for the democratic
world would be very disquieting. A
reaction in Germany; with a demand
for a new German war of revenge and
conquest, would be the outcome.

It is impossible to trust the new
Gorman government. Measures "of pre-

caution to save civilization from au- -

knows what serious eomplicatons might
not arise in the future in connection
with these foreign-owne- cablest'

Expressing the opinion tha better
service could not be obtained through
government control, Mackay continued:

"There is certainly no element' of
national security and defense in tak-
ing lover .these cables now that the
world war is over. And yet that was
the solo purpose of the joint resolution
under which tho postmaster goneral
now takes these cables."

Mackay intimated .that there was
doubt as to whether the courts would
uphold the government cishre after an
armistice had been entered iuto,

othor German conspiracy must not be
neglected. -

DO YOUR, PART
GIVE TO
THE UNITED
WAR WORK
FUND

DO YOUR PART
GIVE TO

THE UNITED
WAR WORK

- FUND- e i w
dueing properties csubo the hair to?
grow long, strong and beautiful. 416 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

iou can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you will
spend a few cents for a small bottle
of Knowlton's Danderino at any drug
store or toilet counter and try it as

rBOMINENT PASTOR OFF FOB

FRANCE OST 0MPOBTANT MISSION
Rev.v Hugh ,T. Stevenson, pastor of

iDothany Baptist church who preached
lis last sermon Sunday prior to sailing
for France on an important' mission.

commodity is shown to be of a charac,"
tor which will aid in rebuilding the
war torn sections of Europe.

Open Forum
He hag been" granted indefinite lcavcJ

PMUMN0TES.;
(Capital Journal Special Service)
Pratum, Nov, ,19. Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Baumgartner of Portland are visiting
with Rev. and Mrs. Baumgartner.
' Elmer Leisy of Portland is visiting

with his mother, Mrs. Lena Leisy, for
a few days.

Mliss Lena Ramscyer left for Port-
land last Wednesday; she is employed
in Portland.

Church services were resumed Sun-

day at both the Methodist and Mcn-nonit- e

churches. '
School was begun again Monday

morning after being closed for a month
Adolph Krehbiol continues to slowly

improve in health.
Misses Elsie and Linda Loisy. pupils

WILL NOT REMAIN
(Continued from page one)

f absence toy his parish to unoertaKe
lie mission for the war department.

(c) Underwood & Vnderwood.
TOUGH ON TEDDY.

Editor Journal:

necessary.
Today there was a flood of appeals

by senators and others to be taken
along on the mission. Friends of Sen

SUFFERS SERIOUS

BREAK DOWN

. 'Two years ago I spent 3 months in
hospital under stomach and bowel spe-

cialists for mucus colitis, nuto intoxi-
cation, etc., which caused awful bloat-
ing and colic attacks. My friends gave
me up. I returned homo and on the ad-

vice of Mrs. Wright, a friend, tried
Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy with won-

derful results. Am now in best of
health." It is a simple, haimless prep-
aration that removes the catarrhal niu-di- g

from tho intestinal tract and al-

lays the inflammation wh-c- causoa
practically all stomach, liver and intes

i nave ocen wondering why It 16

ence, American pilots are not excelled
by any.

One of the most perilous of thoir du-

ties was reconnaissance flights from
England to Heligoland to watch the
German fleet. The chances of return-
ing alive wero only one in iwo.

Lid Clamped Down Tight

On, Nin-Essent-
ial Exports

Washington, Nov. 19. The railroad
administration, in conjunction with the
war department, has clamped tho lid
on exports which are held to bo non-
essential in reconstruction work.

Announcement was made by the rail
road administration today that here-
after no permit will be issued for im-

mediate overseas movement unless the

that Toddy Rosovelt makes such it n
patriotic lemarks about our president,ator Saulsbury, president pro tem of

and have decided it is jealousy. I
of the Salem high school, spent the
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rayseycr of

No Internal mwltdno win mtr Rczcma. Only
by the application oM'RANOLKNH, tho Hrnt
txturnul rriiiftly, enn the I'm-m- iiiIltoIiw Im
destroyed. Prova thi a(atinn for your Mil
at our axpanaa. Write for fr- Utt treat-
ment; alilrM Milli Chemical Co., Itopt. Dt
Uiraru, Ken.

"SlMpa Llka a Plow Boy
"1 Boffeffd tor 20 ymm with h'ciefn In Its

worst form. Affected all over tho bty,
CKANUU:NR kit me as fine aa whlto mlk,
and Bleep liko a plow boy." J. rn,
Johnson City. Tvnn. (WruUo twoycara after

At all drtitf Btorea, Keandll.
Money Poaitlvely Retumad ft Met atlafla
MB SoUS and Guaranteed byMHHW

thfuk if ho were to bo examined by a
surgeon ho would find a yellow streak
on his liver. Now hero ig'a remedy:
Keep a mustard plastvr at his feet to
keop it from going to his head and car-
ry a ten penny nail in his pocket to

tne senate, are urging tbe picsiucnt to
name him as a delegate". They point out
that Saulsbury is a menvber of the for-

eign relations committee and that Pres-

ident McKinley appointed Senator
Frye, then president pro tem of the
senate as a peace delegate after the
Spanish-America- war.

Discugg Advisability
Since the United Press first report-

ed the president was planning to go

Portland were recent vlisitors at the
Joseph Ramseycr homo.

Miss Annie Harold spent the last
week at home. bite on. I am sure it wouldn't hurt his

tinal ailments, including appendicitis
Mr. and Mrs. Harri have a small

J. C. Perry, druggistion, now two days old. They have nam-

ed, the baby Russell. . . , .

HOW RHEUMATISM BEGINS

The excruciating agonies of rhunma-tis-

are usually the result of failure
of the kidneys to expel jsoisons from
the system. In a majority of cases rheti-- .

jnatism is an indication that uric acid'
fcaa porvaded the system. If the irrita-
tion of these uric acid crystals is al-

lowed to continue, incurable bladder or
kidney disease may result. Attend to
it at once. Don't resort to temporary
relief. The sick kidneys must be

to health by the use of some
sterling remedy, which will prevent a
return of the disease.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules immediately. They are a
standard world famous medicine in U96

for over two hundred years. They have
brought back the joys of life to count-
less thousands of sufferers from rheu-
matism, lame back, lumbago, sciatica,
gall stones, gravel and other sffectipns
of the kidneys, liver, stomach, bladder
and allied organs.

They will attack the poisons at once
elcar out the kidneys and urinary
tract and the soothing healing oils
and herbs will restoe the inflamed
tissues and organs to normal health.

to the peace conference, there has been'

une doso will convince or money re-
funded. J. C. Perry.

Work Of Naval Air Force

Important And Thrilling

. London, Nov. 19, American naval

PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL
(Continued from page one)

tocth. I anm writing this with all duo
respect to Teddy for what he has dono,
I don't mean busting up the republican
party, writing a novel ' about ' Africa,
making pro-Hu- remarks, etc., but I
niean the good things he has done.
That reminds mo, when I went to school
tho teacher had me write six' things a
bird can do, that was hard, but it is
comparatively asy to write one thing
Teddy can'not do, and that i bo presi-

dent again.
Here is a hint from the committee on

vacancy and supply, tho Kaiser ' throne
is vacant.

Hero are a few things T. R. stands

marine either by subsidy or govern
ment ownership.

Increased facilities for vocational ed officers today gavo the United Press

wide discussion throughout the nation
as to the advisability of his leaving
Washington at this time.. The presi-

dent holdg that of all the world prob-

lems, none is so important as that
there should be no more war. His main
object in going is to facilitate tho for-

mation of a league of nations. The
rules upon which this league is found-
ed must, he says, be included in the
peace treaty henceforth become the
basis of the settlement of all interna-
tional differences.

While the league idea has beon more
or less hazy, its general outline has
been thoroughly discussed by tre inter- -

ucation. kthe story of tha Client but thrilling
work of the American naval air forceUnification of telegraph and tele- -

phono liiros- under government control. in Europe.
Sinco tho United 8tates entered theIncreased building of cood roads, for- -

war this force has officially sunk oneest ration and reclamation of land un-

der government direction. . .
'for:..

Teddy Roosevelt.Governmsnt development of water
power and mineral lands.

submnrrno and probably six others, and
has damaged many. Nino pilots were
lost in action.

The total of American seaplanes in
Europe is 025. The efficiency with

j allied diplomats. It is to W a super- -
Improvement of harbors, rivcrg'and

ports. - ....

winch thev have patrolled tho oceanImprovement in housing conditions
Improvement, in housine conditions

GOLD MEDAL js the original Haar-
lem Oil imported direct from the home
laboratories in Haarlem, Holland, by
the Genuine Haarlem Oil Mfg. Co.,
Haarlem, Holland. American ' office,
116 Beckman St., ,N. Y. .

All others are imitations. Ask for
GOLDliEDAL and be sure the name
GOLD MEDAL is on the box. Three
izes, at all good druggists. "

lanres is shown by the fact that sinnings
by submarines decreased In good flying
weather and increased in bad weather.

for working nien. '.

Tinhora Republican.
The Ripsnortcr.
Teutonic Remarks.
Tommy Rot.

A SUBSCRIBER.

Small Per Cent Of Portland
Children Absent From Flu

Portland, Or., Nov. 19. Tbe Spanish
influenza is keeping 25 per cent of the
school children of Portland from ac

A new child labor law. '
And the president is expected to in Allied naval officials declare that,

despite the shortness of their experi- -dicate plainly his sympathy for a gen
eral eight hour working day and nou- -

reduction of was while living condi-
tions and costs continue at a high level
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quiring an education for the time, be The best in corn
international labor leaders, for the for-
mation of an international legislature
in which reports of every civilized

national authority to which every in-

dependent stato will be pressed to sub-

scribe and whose powers will anr
protection to all, great states and
small alike.

Form High Court
Tbe league implies formation of an

international high court for settlement
of all disputes between stnles. Refus-

al would imply deliberate aggrossion,
under the proposed rules of the league,
and all other nations in its personnel
would then take tommon cause against
tho offender, using econom.c or mili-

tary disciplinary measures.
The league would determine questions

of armament limitation, military train-
ing and war manufactures. One idea
advanced is to have all munition plants
under the government, thus abolishing'
profit making armament firms whose
pecuniary finterest may rest in war
scares and progressive competition in
preparation for war.

'Labor Problems Enter
In conjunction with the league there

has been strong urge, particularly by1

flakes- - awtstate would have an allotted share in
developing international legislation
such as minimum wage, hiH labor and
other international laws advocated by
labor. , ' '

ing. The school rooms are full of fresh
air and antiseptics today, the authori-
ties hoping to thus prevent the "flu"
from augmenting the roll of absent
ones. ..

. Ko New Cases
That there will be practically no new

eases fit influenza in Portland after
this week, is the belief of health of-

ficials today, despite, the fnct that
there were 150 new cases and 27 deaths
from Saturday at noon until last night.

Tha Journal 9tA Department,
will print yon anything in tbs
stationery line do it right and
save you real money.

Since President Wilson fathered the

POSrTOASTIES

Rich in flavor
.

idea of the league and has held it to be
the most important thing to come out
of the peace conference, there is a
strong belief among diplomats here
that he will be made the nt

of this great international

This photo is that of tho first womnn secretary to a cabinet member
who was appointed by Bctrctary Rerfiold of tho Dept. of Commerce. Miss
Agathe O. Stewart of Port Richmond, N. Y.j has tho distinction of being th
first woman private secretary to a cabinet member,
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